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Photon anti-bunching, measured via the Hanbury-Brown–Twiss experiment, is one of the key
signatures of quantum light and is tied to sub-Poissonian photon number statistics. Recently, it has
been reported that photon anti-bunching or conditional sub-Poissonian photon number statistics
can be obtained via second-order interference of mutually incoherent weak lasers and heralding
based on photon counting [Phys. Rev. A 92, 033855 (2015); Opt. Express 24, 19574 (2016);
arXiv:1601.08161]. Here, we report theoretical analysis on the limits of manipulating conditional
photon statistics via interference of weak lasers. It is shown that conditional photon number statistics
can become super-Poissonian in such a scheme. We, however, demonstrate explicitly that it cannot
become sub-Poissonian, i.e., photon anti-bunching cannot be obtained in such a scheme. We point
out that incorrect results can be obtained if one does not properly account for seemingly negligible
higher-order photon number expansions of the coherent state.
PACS numbers: 42.25.Kb,42.50.Ar,42.50.Hz
I. INTRODUCTION
The normalized second-order correlation function
g(2)(τ) plays an important role in quantum optics by
enabling to distinguish different kinds of light and is of-
ten measured via the Hanbury-Brown-Twiss experiment
[1, 2]. Most importantly, it allows to distinguish dif-
ferent kinds of light. The chaotic light and the coher-
ent light are associated with g(2)(0) ≥ 1 and they can
be described well with the classical electromagnetic the-
ory of light. Any light which exhibits g(2)(0) < 1, i.e.,
photon anti-bunching, is considered quantum as quan-
tization of the electromagnetic field or the concept of
photons is essential to describe its behaviors. As the
coherent state exhibits Poissonian photon number statis-
tics, light which exhibits photon anti-bunching is tied
to sub-Poissonian photon number statistics [3]. There
are indeed a wide variety of quantum light, such as, the
Fock states [4–6], multi-photon entangled states [7–11],
squeezed states [12, 13], macroscopic superposition states
[14, 15], etc., and applications of quantum light includes
quantum communication [16], quantum computing [17],
quantum metrology [18], etc.
A particular quantum state of light may be post-
selected [7–11, 19, 20] or heralded [5, 6, 21–24]. In the
heralding scheme, the statistical properties of the quan-
tum state is conditioned by the heralding signal. One of
the earliest experiments on a localized single-photon state
relied on the heralding signal from a single-photon detec-
tion event of a two-photon state of spontaneous paramet-
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ric down-conversion [4]. In this example, the heralding
signal causes the conditional photon number statistics
to be sub-Poissonian, exhibiting photon anti-bunching,
whereas unheralded photon number statistics would be
that of the chaotic light, i.e., super-Poissonian exhibiting
photon bunching. In fact, quantum state heralding is a
powerful tool in preparing a complex quantum state of
light and heralding schemes have been shown to generate
a variety of non-classical light states, including various
entangled states [21–24], photon added/subtracted states
[25], etc. The idea of heralding has also been expanded
to heralding quantum processes such as, quantum stor-
age of light [26], quantum gates and operations [27–29],
etc.
Recently, it has been reported that photon anti-
bunching or conditional sub-Poissonian photon number
statistics can be obtained via second-order interference
of mutually incoherent weak lasers and heralding based
on photon counting [30–32]. Even with weak lasers at the
single-photon regime, it is well-known that linear optical
elements do not change the photon number statistics and
effects such as interference and phase randomization do
not produce quantum light, although they may produce
chaotic light which exhibits photon bunching or super-
bunching [35–38]. Then, the question becomes whether
conventional single-photon detectors can indeed herald a
non-classical light state exhibiting photon anti-bunching
from the classical input light. In particular, what is the
limit on manipulating conditional photon number statis-
tics via interference of weak lasers and heralding based
on photon counting?
In this paper, we report the theoretical analysis on
the limits of manipulating conditional photon statistics
via interference of weak lasers and heralding based on
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FIG. 1. The proposed experimental setup for manipulating photon statistics via second-order interference between two mutually
incoherent weak lasers. AOM: acousto-optic modulator, BS: beam splitter, Pol.: polarizer, D: single-photon detector, HBT:
Hanbury-Brown–Twiss interferometer. (a) This setup measures the second-order intensity cross-correlation Rcd(τ ) between
modes c and d. (b) This setup measures the conditional second-order intensity autocorrelation g
(2)
C
(τ, τc). Electronic delays τ
and τc are used to explore various interference conditions.
photon counting. It is shown that conditional photon
number statistics can become super-Poissonian in such
a scheme. We demonstrate explicitly however that, con-
trary to Ref. [30–32], it cannot become sub-Poissonian,
i.e., photon anti-bunching cannot be obtained in such a
scheme. Theoretical and numerical analyses show that
such incorrect results can be obtained if one does not
properly account for seemingly negligible higher-order
photon number expansions of the coherent state even at
the single-photon regime.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SCHEME
Consider first the well-known Shih-Alley/Hong-Ou-
Mandel experiment in which two single-photons impinge
on a symmetric beam splitter via the two different input
ports [33, 34]. As single-photons have no definite phase,
no first-order interference is formed at the output of the
beam splitter. If the two photons are distinguishable,
they exit the beam splitter randomly. When coincidence
counts are measured between the two detectors placed
at each output port of the beam splitter, random coin-
cidence events are measured. However, if the two single-
photons are made to be indistinguishable, second-order
quantum interference causes the photons to coalescence.
As a result, the two photons are always found together
at the same output port of the beam splitter, causing
the change of the photon number statistics. In this case,
null coincidence counts are measured due to the second-
order quantum interference. The visibility, defined as
the random coincidence counts subtracted by the coin-
cidence counts due to quantum interference normalized
to the random coincidence counts, in this case can reach
the maximum value of one.
The experimental setup to manipulate conditional pho-
ton statistics via second-order interference of mutually
incoherent weak lasers and heralding based on pho-
ton counting is inspired by the above mentioned Shih-
Alley/Hong-Ou-Mandel experiment. Instead of single-
photon states at the input of a symmetric beam splitter,
we have two mutually incoherent weak lasers at the two
input ports, see Fig. 1. The setup is similar to the ex-
periments in Ref. [30–32, 38–40] but we make use of the
additional polarization degree of freedom to more clearly
present the idea. Two beams of lasers a and b are pre-
pared by splitting a laser beam with a beam splitter (BS).
The mutual phase coherence between the two beams a
and b is removed by using the acousto-optic modulators
(AOM1 and AOM2) that are driven by independent RF
sources [39, 40]. This is essential to ensure that there
is no first-order interference between the two beams a
and b as we overlap the two beams at the second BS.
This configuration corresponds to the Shih-Alley/Hong-
Ou-Mandel experiment but with two classical light beams
[33, 34, 39, 40].
The second-order intensity correlation between the two
output ports of the BS, c and d, can be manipulated by
changing the interference condition. Figure 1(a) shows a
typical experimental setup to measure the second-order
intensity correlation Rcd(τ) between the modes c and d.
Here, τ denotes the time delay between two single-photon
detection events at Dc and Dd. The interference condi-
tion can be easily changed by the polarization states of
beams. In order to implement various interference condi-
tions, the polarization states of the laser beams at a and b
are set to be horizontal (|H〉a) and vertical (|V 〉b), respec-
tively. Then, the interference condition can be manipu-
lated by changing the combinations of the polarization
projection bases at the output modes c and d by using the
polarizers (Pol). When the projection basis {|D〉c, |D〉d},
where |D〉 = 1√
2
(|H〉+ |V 〉), is chosen for the polarizers,
the second-order intensity correlation Rcd(0) reaches the
minimum value. For the projection basis {|A〉c, |D〉d},
where |A〉 = 1√
2
(|H〉 − |V 〉), the second-order intensity
correlation Rcd(0) reaches the maximum value. We thus
consider these bases in our analysis as they offer the the-
oretical maximum visibility of the second-order interfer-
ence [38–40].
Since the value of the second-order intensity correla-
3tion Rcd(τ > τcoh) = 1, where τcoh is the coherence
time of the input light, if the input light is two mutually
incoherent lasers, Rcd(0) = 0.5 for the projection ba-
sis {|D〉c, |D〉d}. Thus, the visibility of the second-order
classical interference in the Shih-Alley/Hong-Ou-Mandel
setup is limited by V ≤ 0.5 [38–40]. This result nev-
ertheless signals that photons are weakly bunched. On
the other hand, if the measurement basis {|A〉c, |D〉d} is
chosen, Rcd(0) = 1.5 indicating that the photons tend
to distribute themselves in different spatial modes. This
simple argument allows us to ask what the limit would be
for manipulating conditional photon statistics in a par-
ticular output mode c by using photon counting at the
other output mode d as the heralding signal. In partic-
ular, we are interested in the conditional second-order
intensity correlation function for mode c, g
(2)
C (τ, τc), her-
alded by the photon counting signal at mode d. The rel-
evant experimental setup to measure g
(2)
C (τ, τc) is shown
in Fig. 1(b). Conditioned on the photon counting event
at mode d, we use the Hanbury-Brown–Twiss setup to
measure g
(2)
C (τ, τc), the conditional second-order inten-
sity correlation function at mode c.
III. CONDITIONAL PHOTON STATISTICS
In this section, we show the state evolution following
the experimental setup in Fig. 1. The input to the first
BS is a weak laser and its quantum state can be written
in the Fock basis as,
|Ψ〉in = e−α2
∞∑
λ=0
α
λ
2√
λ!
|λ〉, (1)
where |λ〉 denotes the λ-photon Fock state. The symmet-
ric 50/50 beam splitter splits the incoming beam into
two, each beam having the mean photon number cor-
responding to α/2. The quantum state of light at the
output of the first BS is thus given by
|Ψ〉 = e−α4
∞∑
m=0
(α2 )
m
2√
m!
|m〉a ⊗ e−α4
∞∑
n=0
(α2 )
n
2√
n!
|n〉b
= e−
α
2
∞∑
m=0
∞∑
n=0
(α2 )
n+m
2
m!n!
(aˆ†)m(bˆ†)n|0〉 (2)
where |m〉a and |n〉b represent the m and n photon Fock
states, respectively. The photon creation operators at
modes a and b are denoted as aˆ† and bˆ†, respectively.
At each output of the first BS, an acousto-optic mod-
ulator (AOM) is placed. The AOMs are driven by in-
dependent and unsynchronized RF sources, making the
incoming light beams mutually incoherent. Therefore,
after the AOMs, the state of each frequency mode can
be represented as
|Ψ(ωa, ωb)〉 = e−α2
∞∑
m,n=0
(α2 )
n+m
2
m!n!
× {eiγωa aˆ†(ωa)}m
{
eiγωb bˆ†(ωb)
}n
|0〉, (3)
where ωa(ωb) and γωa(γωb) are the frequency mode and
the phase given by the AOM1 (AOM2) at mode a (b),
respectively. The state of light beams at the input mode
a and b to the second BS thus can be written as,
ρ =
∫
dωadωbF(ωa)F(ωb)|Ψ(ωa, ωb)〉〈Ψ(ωa, ωb)|, (4)
where F(ωa) and F(ωb) are the frequency spectra of the
light given by AOM1 and AOM2, respectively. The quan-
tum description of the light beams at the input modes a
and b to the second BS can then be fully written as,
ρ = e−α
∫
dωaF(ωa)
∞∑
m=0
( |α|2 )
m
m!
|m〉a〈m|
×
∫
dωbF(ωb)
∞∑
n=0
( |α|2 )
n
n!
|n〉b〈n|. (5)
Note that the photons in mode a and b are horizontally
and vertically polarized, respectively. Since the BS input
modes a and b are related to the output modes c and d
according to the following relation,
aˆ†H(ωa)→
1√
2
cˆ†H(ωa) +
i√
2
dˆ†H(ωa),
bˆ†V (ωb)→
i√
2
cˆ†V (ωb) +
1√
2
dˆ†V (ωb), (6)
the state of light at the output modes c and d of the
second BS is given by,
ρcd = e
−α
∫
dωadωbF(ωa)F(ωb)
∑
m,n
( |α|2 )
n+m
(m!n!)2
(
1
2
)m+n
×
{
cˆ†H(ωa) + idˆ
†
H(ωa)
}m
×
{
icˆ†V (ωb) + dˆ
†
V (ωb)
}n
|0〉〈0|{C.C.}, (7)
where {C.C.} denotes the complex conjugate.
Let us first consider the second-order intensity cross
correlation, Rcd(τ), between modes c and d, defined as
Rcd(τ) =
Tr
[
ρcdE
(−)
c (τ)E
(−)
d (0)E
(+)
d (0)E
(+)
c (τ)
]
Tr
[
ρcdE
(−)
c (τ)E
(+)
c (τ)
]
Tr
[
ρcdE
(−)
d (0)E
(+)
d (0)
] ,
(8)
where E
(+)
c (t) =
1√
2pi
∫
cˆ(ω)e−iωtdω is the field operator
at detector Dc and cˆ(ω) is the photon annihilation oper-
ator in mode c. As mentioned in section II, polarization
projection precedes photon detection and to ensure max-
imum interference visibility, the polarizer angles are set
4at |D〉c or |A〉c. The polarizer is accounted for in the
above equation by defining cˆ(ω) ≡ 1√
2
(cˆH(ω) + cˆV (ω))
for the polarizer angle setting at |D〉c. For polarization
projection at |A〉c, cˆ(ω) ≡ 1√2 (cˆH(ω) − cˆV (ω)). E
(+)
d (t)
and dˆ(ω) are defined similarly. In our analysis, we con-
sider the polarization projection bases {|D〉c, |D〉d} and
{|A〉c, |D〉d} as they offer the theoretical maximum visi-
bility of the second-order interference [38–40]. Note that
Eq. (8) can be measured by using the experimental setup
shown in Fig. 1(a).
Let us now consider conditional photon statistics at
mode c, heralded by photon detection event at mode d.
The relevant experimental setup is shown in Fig. 1(b).
To investigate the conditional second-order correlation
g
(2)
C (τ, τc), an Hanbury-Brown–Twiss setup is placed in
mode c and is triggered by the photon counting signal
from detector Dd. Assuming the single-photon detectors
cannot resolve the number of photons, the second-order
correlation at mode c heralded by photon detection at
mode d can be written as,
g
(2)
C (τ, τc) =
∑∞
p=1 I
(p)
d
∑∞
p=1 I
(p)
def (τ, τc)∑∞
p=1 I
(p)
de (τ)
∑∞
p=1 I
(p)
df (τ + τc)
. (9)
Here, I
(p)
d is the heralding probability caused by a p-
photon detection at detectorDd. Since the photon count-
ing detectors are not photon number resolving, a herald-
ing signal may be caused either by a single-photon or by
multiple photons. The heralding probability is given as,
I
(p)
d = Tr
[
ρcd{E(−)d (0)}p{E(+)d (0)}p
]
. (10)
The two-fold coincidence probability I
(p)
de (I
(p)
df ) describes
the coincidence events between the detectors Dd and De
(Dd and Df ), assuming that p-photon detection event
occurs at detector Dd. I
(p)
de and I
(p)
df are given by,
I
(p)
de (τ) = Tr
[
ρcd{E(−)d (0)}pE(−)e (τ)E(+)e (τ){E(+)d (0)}p
]
,
I
(p)
df (τ) = Tr
[
ρcd{E(−)d (0)}pE(−)f (τ)E(+)f (τ){E(+)d (0)}p
]
.
Here, E
(+)
e (t) =
1√
2pi
∫
eˆ(ω)e−iωtdω and E(+)f (t) =
1√
2pi
∫
fˆ(ω)e−iωtdω are the field operators at detector
De and Df , respectively, with the annihilation operators
eˆ(ω) = 1√
2
cˆ(ω) and fˆ(ω) = i√
2
cˆ(ω).
The conditional coincidence count rate betweenDe and
Df , heralded by the photon detection event at Dd, is
given by the triple coincidence probability,
I
(p)
def (τ, τc)= Tr
[
ρcd{E(−)d (0)}pE(−)e (τ)E(−)f (τ + τc)
× E(+)f (τ + τc)E(+)e (τ){E(+)d (0)}p
]
. (11)
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FIG. 2. The intensity cross-correlation Rcd(τ ) and the con-
ditional second-order correlation g
(2)
C
(τ, 0) for |α| = 0.1 and
|α| = 1.2. Both Rcd(τ ) and g
(2)
C
(τ, 0) are truncated at p = 10.
The coherence time τcoh ≈ 260 ns. The blue solid lines
and red dashed lines correspond to projection measurement
bases {|D〉c, |D〉d}, and {|A〉c, |D〉d}, respectively. Note that
g
(2)
C
(τ, 0) is never below 1, meaning that the heralded photon
states always remain classical.
IV. ANALYSIS
Even at the single-photon regime of |α|2, the fact that
the laser follows the Poisson photon number statistics
makes the analytical analysis difficult. Nevertheless, the
conditional second-order correlation g
(2)
C (τ, τc) in Eq. (9)
can be obtained analytically if we approximate the initial
input state of Eq. (1) up to a finite photon number p.
In the following analysis, we consider the analytic forms
of g
(2)
C (τ, τc) truncated at the p-photon Fock state term.
We consider the case of τc = 0 because this is where the
quantum nature of the heralded photon states can be
best tested. For instance, the conditional second order
correlation function truncated at p = 3 for an arbitrary
α, is given as,
g
(2)
C,p=3(τ, 0) = ∓
(
129α2 + 176α+ 128
)(
2e
σ
2
τ
2
2 ∓ 3eσ2τ2
)
4
(
(11α+ 8)e
σ2τ2
2 ∓ 6α∓ 4
)2 ,
where σ denotes the bandwidth of the Gaussian-shaped
frequency spectra of F(ωa) and F(ωb) in Eq. (7). Here,
the ∓ sign is related to the polarization projection mea-
surement {|D〉c, |D〉d} and {|A〉c, |D〉d}. Note that,
5while truncating at a low photon number p makes the an-
alytic forms simpler, it could significantly alter the con-
ditional second order correlation g
(2)
C (τ, 0). The analytic
forms of g
(2)
C (τ, 0) up to p = 10 are given in Appendix.
Figure 2 shows the numerical simulation of the inten-
sity cross-correlation Rcd(τ) and the conditional second-
order correlation g
(2)
C (τ, 0) for weak coherent states with
|α| = 0.1 and |α| = 1.2. To account for sufficiently
large Fock state contributions, truncation is made at
p = 10. Also, we assumed that the frequency spectra
F(ωa) and F(ωb) in Eq. (7) to be Gaussian with the
bandwidth of 15/2pi MHz in full width at half maximum
(FWHM), corresponding to the coherence time τcoh ≈
260 ns. The blue solid lines and red dashed lines corre-
spond to projection measurement bases {|D〉c, |D〉d}, and
{|A〉c, |D〉d}, respectively. The Rcd(τ) plots in Fig. 2(a)
and Fig. 2(b) show the typical Shih-Alley/Hong-Ou-
Mandel like peaks and dips with the limited visibility
of V = 1/2 [33, 34, 39, 40]. The conditional second order
correlation g
(2)
C (τ, 0) is shown in Fig. 2(c) and Fig. 2(d).
While it is evident that the conditional photon statistics
can be manipulated, even becoming super-bunched, i.e.,
g
(2)
C (τ, 0) > 2 as in Fig. 2(d), g
(2)
C (τ, 0) is never below 1,
meaning that the heralded photon states always remain
classical.
In Fig. 3, we show the conditional second order corre-
lation g
(2)
C (τ, τc) for |α| = 0.1 and |α| = 1.2 under dif-
ferent p-photon Fock state truncation. By looking at
the asymptotic behaviors of the second order correlation
function, we can figure out whether truncation at the
particular p-photon Fock state can be justified. First, the
g
(2)
C (τ, τc) values are calculated for the condition τ = 0
and τc = 0, see Fig. 3(a) and Fig. 3(b). As noticed
in Fig. 2, different polarization projections {|D〉c, |D〉d}
and {|A〉c, |D〉d} result in different conditional photon
number statistics.
Now, when τ is larger than the coherence time of the
light, τ > τcoh ≈ 260 ns, the conditional second order cor-
relations are the same regardless of the polarization pro-
jection choices. Figure 3(c) shows g
(2)
C (τ, 0) at τ = 500 ns.
The conditional second order correlation g
(2)
C (τ > τcoh, 0)
starts out showing photon anti-bunching when the Fock
state contributions are truncated at a low photon num-
ber p. However, as more and more p-photon Fock state
components are taken into consideration, it reaches the
asymptotic value of 1.5, which corresponds to the case
when there is no heralding signal [37].
What we find in Fig. 3 is that even for weak coherent
state at the single-photon regime, |α| = 0.1, asymptotic
behaviors are observed at relatively large p = 4. For
|α| = 1.2, asymptotic behaviors are not reached until
p = 9, meaning that truncation below p = 9 would re-
sult incorrect results. If Fock state truncation is made
before reaching the asymptotic value corresponding to a
particular α, it looks as though conditional photon anti-
bunching were possible [30–32]. Such conditional photon
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FIG. 3. The conditional second order correlation g
(2)
C
(0, 0)
for |α| = 0.1 and |α| = 1.2 under different p-photon Fock
state truncation. For polarization projection (a) {|D〉c, |D〉d}
and (b) {|A〉c, |D〉d}. (c) g
(2)
C
(τ, 0) with τ = 500 ns, i.e.,
τ > τcoh. Even for weak coherent state at the single-photon
regime, |α| = 0.1, asymptotic behaviors are observed at rel-
atively large p = 4. For |α| = 1.2, asymptotic behaviors are
not reached until p = 9, meaning that truncation below p = 9
would result incorrect results. If Fock state truncation is made
before reaching the asymptotic value corresponding to a par-
ticular α, it looks as though conditional photon anti-bunching
were possible.
anti-bunching from classical light, however, is purely due
to improper handling of Fock state truncation. It is nec-
essary to properly account for even seemingly negligible
higher-order Fock state components of the coherent state.
Figure 4 shows the conditional second order correlation
g
(2)
C (τ, τc), truncated at the p = 10 photon Fock state, as
functions of both τ and τc. The results with the {|D〉c,
|D〉d} projection are presented in Fig. 4(a) and (b), while
Fig. 4(c) and (d) show the results with the {|A〉c, |D〉d}
projection. The black solid line in each plot corresponds
to the case of τc = 0, which is depicted in Fig. 2. It
is clear that photon antibunching cannot be achieved by
heralding if the input light is classical.
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FIG. 4. The conditional second order correlation g
(2)
C
(τ, τc), truncated at the p = 10 photon Fock state, as functions of both τ
and τc. The black solid lines correspond to the case of τc = 0, presented in Fig. 2. It is clear that photon antibunching cannot
be achieved by heralding if the input light is classical.
We also note that, when τ > τcoh, Figs. 2, 3, 4 show
that g
(2)
C (τ, 0) = 1.5 which is larger than the value for the
coherent state. This increased value of the second order
correlation is due to the fact that the light in mode c is the
result of interference between two mutually incoherent
laser beams [37].
V. CONCLUSION
Generation of nonclassical light states is important in
quantum optics and inexpensive and simple methods of
generating various nonclassical light states would sig-
nificantly advance the state of the art in experimental
quantum information research. In a recent attempt to
tackle such a challenging problem, it has been reported
that photon anti-bunching or conditional sub-Poissonian
photon number statistics can be obtained via second-
order interference of mutually incoherent weak lasers and
heralding based on photon counting [30–32]. Here, we
have carried out detailed theoretical and numerical analy-
ses on the limit of manipulating conditional photon num-
ber statistics via interference of weak lasers and herald-
ing based on photon counting. We find that conditional
photon number statistics can become super-Poissonian
in such a scheme. We demonstrate explicitly however
that it cannot become sub-Poissonian, i.e., photon anti-
bunching cannot be obtained in such a scheme. Theo-
retical and numerical analyses show that such incorrect
results can be obtained if one does not properly account
for seemingly negligible higher-order photon number ex-
pansions of the coherent state even at the single-photon
regime.
Additionally, our work shows that a light beam hav-
ing super-Poissonian photon number statistics and pho-
ton super-bunching may be easily generated by interfer-
ing multiple mutually incoherent laser beams. Such a
simple scheme for generating super-bunched light may
be of use in optical super-resolution and ghost imag-
ing/interference experiments [41, 42].
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8Appendix: Solutions for g
(2)
C
(τ, τc)
Here, we show the analytical forms of g
(2)
C (τ, 0) in Eq. (9), truncated at the p-photon Fock state, for the projection
basis {|D〉c, |D〉d}. The cases up to p = 10 are shown here.
g
(2)
C,p=4(τ, 0) =
2
(
5047α3 + 9288α2 + 12672α+ 9216
)
e−2σ
2τ2
(
αeσ
2τ2 − 16(3α+ 2)e 5σ2τ22 + 6(11α+ 8)e3σ2τ2
)
9
(
(258α2 + 352α+ 256) e
σ2τ2
2 − 155α2 − 192α− 128
)2 .
g
(2)
C,p=5(τ, 0) =
9
128
(
1221863α4 + 2584064α3 + 4755456α2 + 6488064α+ 4718592
)
e−σ
2τ2
×
[
−2 (155α2 + 192α+ 128) e 3σ2τ22 + (387α2 + 528α+ 384) e2σ2τ2 + 2α(7α+ 4)]
/[
3347α3 + 5580α2 − (5047α3 + 9288α2 + 12672α+ 9216)e σ2τ22 + 6912α+ 4608]2.
g
(2)
C,p=6(τ, 0) =
64
25
(
110286921α5 + 244372600α4 + 516812800α3 + 951091200α2 +1297612800α+ 943718400)e−σ
2τ2
×
[
9α
(
213α2 + 224α+ 128
)− 8 (3347α3 + 5580α2 + 6912α+ 4608) e 3σ2τ22
+6
(
5047α3 + 9288α2 + 12672α+ 9216
)
e2σ
2τ2
]
/[
1772967α4 + 3427328α3 + 5713920α2 + 7077888α+ 4718592
−2 (1221863α4 + 2584064α3 + 4755456α2 + 6488064α+ 4718592)e σ2τ22 ]2.
g
(2)
C,p=7(τ, 0) =
25
72
(
14313753121α6+ 31762633248α5+ 70379308800α4+ 148842086400α3
+273914265600α2+ 373712486400α+ 271790899200
)
e−σ
2τ2
×
[
256α
(
1352α3 + 1917α2 + 2016α+ 1152
)
+3
(
1221863α4 + 2584064α3 + 4755456α2 + 6488064α+ 4718592
)
e2σ
2τ2
−2 (1772967α4 + 3427328α3 + 5713920α2 + 7077888α+ 4718592)e 3σ2τ22 ]/[(
110286921α5 + 244372600α4+ 516812800α3 + 951091200α2 + 1297612800α+ 943718400
)
e
σ
2
τ
2
2
−4 (21489587α5 + 44324175α4 + 85683200α3 + 142848000α2 + 176947200α+ 117964800)]2.
g
(2)
C,p=8(τ, 0) =
36
49
(
2561459619833α7+ 5610991223432α6+ 12450952233216α5+ 27588689049600α4
+58346097868800α3+ 107374392115200α2+ 146495294668800α+ 106542032486400
)
e−σ
2τ2
×
[
25α
(
3318119α4 + 5537792α3 + 7852032α2 + 8257536α+ 4718592
)
−32 (21489587α5 + 44324175α4 + 85683200α3 + 142848000α2+ 176947200α+ 117964800)e 3σ2τ22
+6
(
110286921α5+ 244372600α4 + 516812800α3 + 951091200α2+ 1297612800α+ 943718400
)
e2σ
2τ2
]
/[
23489061277α6+ 49512008448α5+ 102122899200α4+ 197414092800α3
+329121792000α2+ 407686348800α+ 271790899200
−2 (14313753121α6+ 31762633248α5+ 70379308800α4+ 148842086400α3
+273914265600α2+ 373712486400α+ 271790899200
)
e
σ
2
τ
2
2
]2
.
9g
(2)
C,p=9(τ, 0) =
49
2048
(
9710015233335279α8+ 20983477205671936α7+ 45965240102354944α6
+101998200694505472α5+ 226006540694323200α4+ 477971233741209600α3
+879611020207718400α2+ 1200089453926809600α+ 872792330128588800
)
e−σ
2τ2
×
[
36α
(
181840923α5 + 331811900α4+ 553779200α3 + 785203200α2 + 825753600α+ 471859200
)
+3
(
14313753121α6+ 31762633248α5+ 70379308800α4+ 148842086400α3
+273914265600α2+ 373712486400α+ 271790899200
)
e2σ
2τ2
−2 (23489061277α6+ 49512008448α5+ 102122899200α4+ 197414092800α3
+329121792000α2+ 407686348800α+ 271790899200
)
e
3σ2τ2
2
]
/[
2176979199375α7+ 4603856010292α6+ 9704353655808α5+ 20016088243200α4
+38693162188800α3+ 64507871232000α2+ 79906524364800α+ 53271016243200
− (2561459619833α7+ 5610991223432α6+ 12450952233216α5+ 27588689049600α4
+58346097868800α3+ 107374392115200α2+ 146495294668800α+ 106542032486400
)
e
σ
2
τ
2
2
]2
.
g
(2)
C,p=10(τ, 0) =
1024
81
(
2943285782347428829α9+ 6292089871201260792α8+ 13597293229275414528α7
+29785475586326003712α6+ 66094834050039545856α5+ 146452238369921433600α4
+309725359464303820800α3+ 569987941094601523200α2+ 777657966144572620800α
+565569429923325542400
)
e−σ
2τ2
×
[
49α
(
54705318889α6+ 104740371648α5+ 191123654400α4+ 318976819200α3
+452277043200α2+ 475634073600α+ 271790899200
)
−8(2176979199375α7+ 4603856010292α6+ 9704353655808α5+ 20016088243200α4
+38693162188800α3+ 64507871232000α2+ 79906524364800α+ 53271016243200
)
e
3σ2τ2
2
+6
(
2561459619833α7+ 5610991223432α6+ 12450952233216α5+ 27588689049600α4
+58346097868800α3+ 107374392115200α2+ 146495294668800α+ 106542032486400
)
e2σ
2τ2
]
/[
16913362714229743α8+ 35667627202560000α7+ 75429576872624128α6
+158996130296758272α5+ 327943589776588800α4+ 633948769301299200α3
+1056896962265088000α2+ 1309188495192883200α+ 872792330128588800
−2(9710015233335279α8+ 20983477205671936α7+ 45965240102354944α6
+101998200694505472α5+ 226006540694323200α4+ 477971233741209600α3
+879611020207718400α2+ 1200089453926809600α+ 872792330128588800
)
e
σ
2
τ
2
2
]2
.
For the {|A〉c, |D〉d} projection, the results are similar to the ones shown above with some signs flipped so that the
‘dip’ becomes ’peak’.
